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TRIAL OF BOY MURDERERS

Friday at Alma They Will Be Given a
Preliminary Hearing.

PAIR TELL CONFLICTING STORIES

Fan era I of William Dllloa, the Vic-

tim, Will Be HeU Tndar frnm
Hla I.ale Home ff

Stamford.

AIM A. Neb. March Tele-
gram.) The preliminary hearing of George
Crltser and Ben Heddendorff, the two boys
under arrest charged with the murder of
William Dillon of Stamford, will not be
held until Friday and no complaint have
been filed against them yet.

The boy tell conflicting stories of the
crime and It will remain for the preliminary
to determine the truth of their statements.

Heddendorff ia of good German family
respected by their neighbors. Their home
is a mile and a half from the Dillon house.
Heddendorff and wife are visiting in Iowa.
Older Is a neighbor's boy, staying with
Heddendorff during his parent's absence,
fritter has a bsd reputation, while Hed-
dendorff Is a weaker boy, easily Influenced.
Crltser denies all knowledge of the crime.
Heddendorff says Crltxer planned every-
thing and carried the gun to Dillon's, per-
suaded him to kill the latter and that
Crltser covered the body with a blanket
and searched the premises. The money and
watch were concealed at the Heddendorff
place. Sheriff Carroll snd County Attorney
Thorns searched all day without result.

Hattendorf Is In the Red Cloud1 Jail, where
the county attorney got his statements In
writing today. Criser la at the Holdrcge
.111. He ha retained Perry A of
Heaver City and Oua Thompson of Alma.
.While the hounds were on the trail Imtn

boys were In the crowd helping in the
search. When the dogs went over the same
track the third time the boys were very
unessy and the sheriff arrested thm. ncer
allowing them to converse since.

Hattendorf has no attorney. His parents
are enroute home from Iowa.

A few days prior to the killing Crlxcr
bought a revolver and concealed It in a
i hlcken house, later got It and told his
father somebody stealing chickens lost It,
bjt a hard are man Identified It as one he
i"ild the boy. A younger Crlzer boy was ab-

sent from home till midnight the day of
the murder.

nillan will be burled Tuesday at

t I TV TICK UTS I THE FIEI.n

Hitch License or o License- the Issue
In Most Elections.

KT'TTON, Neb.. March 22. (Speclal.)-T- be

second municipal ticket haa been put Into
the field. The nominees are the same as
those named by the citizens' caucus, except
Sam Carney, who was nominated for
mayor; Ralph Buck for clerk and Jake
Bck for councilman of the Second ward.

The meeting passed a resolution asking
that the saloons be limited to two and
making a sharp raise In the. license fee.
Lately a vigorous campaign has been made
by t he Woman's Christian Temperance
union.

FAIRBCRY. Neb.. March 22. (Special.)
At the cltliens' high license parly caucus
the following were nominated: Mayor, J.
O. Evans; rliy clerk. H. K. Kllcy; treasurer,
S. M. Bailey; rimlnvi W W.. W.kUiii:
police Judge, ifl. V.'iMoCloskey; alderman
FKst ward, J. I,. Hutchinson; uldnrman
8eeond ward, K. A. Ay res; member Board
of Education, J. . I.eRoy. All the candi-
dates nominated are Incumbents of the re-

spective offices at this time.
The law and order purty nominated the

following candldatoa for municipal offices
last evening: For Mayor. C. M. Hurlhurt;
city ilerk. I.. M. Nelson; treasurer. B. G.
I law ion; engineer. W. Duval; alderman
First ward. T. I.. I'ter; alderman Second
ward. W. 8. Hamilton. -

FALLS CITY. Neb., March
An anti-saloo- n caucus waa held Friday

night at the court house and the following
andldates were nominated: For mayor, W.

W. Abbey; city treasurer, Bert Baker;
clerk. C. A. Heck; councilman First ward,
John Llchly; councilman B:ond ward, Nor-
man Judd; councilman Third ward, George
Jennings: members Hoard of Education, Dr.
H. R. Miner snd Kd Dacschner. R. A.
Neltiel Is candidate for city treasurer on
the cltliens" ticket, ns William A. Uhllg
has withdrawn.

MINDKN, Neb.. March 22. (Special.)
Friday night the linens', or no license
convention, met and nominated H. P. An-
dersen for mayor; B. F. King, clerk; Joseph
rinkham, police Judge; Joel Hull, engineer;
John KUllmtller. councilman North ward,
and R. S. Trumbull, councilman South war I.
Saturday night the people's high license
convention met and nominated C. Hove for
mayor; Thad Utoblson, clerk; John Boa son,
councilman North ward, and Hans Gaarde,
rVrupcilnian South ward. The high license
ticket 'must carry all their nominees in
order o carry saloons.

HARTINGTON. Neb, March
nonpartisan caucus was held In the

illy hall and the following ticket for city
offices waa nominated: John J. Uoebel,
mayor; H. Ready, clerk; R. O. Mason,
treasurer; H. D. Spork, alderman First
ward: W. H. Krauze, alderman Second

in opposition to this ticket the names of
George J. Beste for mayor an4 Ed Carlson

- r

Nebraska
for alderman In tti4 First ward have Just
been filed by petition. A ear ago the
city council, of which Mr. Reste was a
member, reduced the number of saloon li-

censes from five to two. and the present
fight seems to be. hot for saloons or no
sslonns, but whether we sre to have two
saloons, as at present, or more than two.

ORl, Neb., Marrli 22. I Special. ) The
party met Friday night. Mar. h

II. and placed In nomination the following
ticket: Mayor. A. J. Firkins; city clerk,
Rudolph Korensen; treasurer. Dr. Gard;
police Judge, R. 1.. Staple; rouncllmen,
First ward, W. B. Keown; Second ward.

I Orln Mutter: Third ward. Andrew fur- -

cell; School board. Frank Glover and
Frank Koupal.

The personal rights party met Satur-
day. March 20, and plared In nomination
the following ticket: Mayor. J. C. Work:
city clerk, Paul Seeley; treasurer, l,afe
I'alst; city engineer. Raymond Gass; po-

lice Judge, Captain Gundmundsen; coun-cllme-

First ward. Dr. Taylor; Second
ward. Will Stephens; Third ward. Will
Gruber; school board, John Wentworth
and A. M. Imnlels.

ARIIF.STRD FOR POISO IMi STOCK

Art Said to Re for Itevenae Over Re
salt of l.snisll.

OOAU1.LA, Neb., March 2.'.-(- Ppe lal
Telegram.) iHicello and Charles Henry,
neighbors In the North Platte valley, had
a lawsuit about some small business matter
a few weeks ago In which Ducello was
beaten. Since then Henry has lost two
horses, two milk cows, six hogs and some
chickens from poisoning. Some other horses
were taken sick, but recovered. Ducello
has been arrested and placed In Jail
rharged with putting out poison. has a on the census commute
was caught. It Is alleged,
with parls green into
Henry's premises.

putting salt mixed
alfalfa, hay

ELEVATOR CHAMGR OWNERSHIP

Wilson Bros, of York Sell to Foster
Grain Company.

YORK, Neb., March 22. (Special.)
One of the largest transfers of grain ele-

vators made recently waa that of Nelson
Bros, of York of elevators at Stroms-bur- g,

York. Mapps, Knox, McCool Junc-
tion and Kushton to Foster Grain
company of Lincoln, Neb.

Nebraska News JVotea.
YORK Local sportsmen report good

duck shooting and many have brought In
fine bags of game.

YORK C. C. Cooper has purchased the
John Mass cigar and lunch stand and
takes possession this week.

YORK The death of William J. Lynch
caused sorrow among his many old pio-
neer friends. The deceased waa one of
the oldest residents of York.

HENDERSON Kdward R. Vlning, man-ager of the telephone exchange at thisplace, died, leaving a wife, daughter anda large number of friends to mourn his
loss.

Hl'MHOLDT Will Dahlka and Mlu Kva
Hatsing, two well known people of the re
gion northwest of town, were united In
marriage by the county Judae at Falls
City.

PLATTSMOUTH The Frances A. a
good-sixe- d pleasure boat, with a gasoline
rnKine, paesen uown tne Missouri river.PRxsIng Plattsmouth about 2 o'clock Sunday arternoon.

PLATTSMOUTH The Ice ho prao
ticaily ail passed down the river and thererryooai at tnis point commenced tocarry passengers and teams across the
wienuun river Aionday.

Vt EST POINT Mrs. Henry Paul of Su
perior, a lormer resident or West (Point,

nn marn iu ine r remont nospitai on
.HMirnay and underwent a serious opera-
tion on Sundav. eftt slight hopes are en-
tertained of brF recovery.

WEST POINT Mrs. Harriet Mavnardone of the best known plonerr women ofinieriion. aica at family home eorrthof this) city at the advanced aae of K.
She had lived at her late home with heron. Demetrius Maynard. since 188. Thecaune or aeatn waa apoplexy.

THAYER News of death of Cyrus
Blaine waa received here thi wahl- -

Nearly everyone knew the deceased, whohomesteaded land near here and was lovedby all. The body waa brought fromGrand Island to Thayer and burial tookpiace in iiosemona cemetery.
ciu.CMrlUS The Methodist Episcopal

church here was packed to the doors lastevening, the occasion being a special mu-
sical program rendered by the choir, andneons irom aiiroan. The services were
in cnarge or Hror. J. E. Eraktne. as cholr- -
,M"""r. "on mrs. t.. k. jarman. aa pianist

COLUMBCB-- B. H. Schroacr. who hasbeeu the cashier of the German Nationalbank since It was started, has resigned hisposition and will take a rui.ttinn ,n.. .m
keep him out of doors more, on account ofhis health. Edward Ragata haa taken thei"iu" " vuier oi me bank.

iri.oi.ii-u- n oi tne cases of the
Chamberlain ofthi. i. V..

rh..,K l i ur1" "n April 6. Mr.
5 , ' . "m" or tna tailed Cham

he
is accused with......,.B money on deDos lt in.rknew his bank to lie Inanivont ti,.

of"enu" t"ke" ' Ua"6 CUnty on eha"e
TECVMSEH-T- be of the United...r..,,.i iiuri-- ai L'rab Orchard, this

;' mm Dunoing by f re lasluesday, have decided to rebuild at onceA brick or concrete building will be erecteand the contract will ' -.ei. . . eariy. .. iKiri in i unos necessary lowarrant beginning of the work has already
the pastor. - Rev. is

(iHY At the Drellmlnarlo.declamatory
1. Miss Gertrude was eho"c,i

to represent ord In the Nebraska'ir.".',1, T'1...0.,her - contestants wereScott

contest Friday
March Stacy

central
O Ina I'l,.nn a rwl Wlsrln t ' ,., ,, " m

i.i-71.- 3 .'" 'r .B"" was
r T ' ,,",' me judges, and

deserved firsti,, 1
i. u . , ;. emnion Allen ofBi n. hi me rwrens or Scotia andpal Hallet of Paul.

TAI1I I. ii-i- i .

the

" ' v " v iiiiiim i.. t.eme. aon oV G. Uettle. arrived from Washing
ton. V. on the 17th Inst., h.vi,,. k. . ..
honoralily discharged on the 12th as firstclass electrician on the cnilMer Mayflower
afler a service years in ih'e navv'
Mr. Uettle at once and is hereon a thirty days' furlough to visit his par- -

Fortune Telling
Dooa not take into consideration che one essentia to wom-
an's happiness womanly health.

Te woman who neglects ber health is neglecting the
very foundation oi ull ood fortune. For without health
love loses its lustre and gold is dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be
regained by tbe use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

re Pracrlptlm aai, fr re to ytr,ftee cmMm dtllcf. wsk, palm-wrac- k

my fee mamle of thtmanda
mm to t Im Ima mrlrmey at tatlr mamaa
wltmamt tmalf mmrtmg ta uuamlt la ima-l-h

sat mmaatlaalmga mm atteaalraly rammi-ma- at

aamimlmatlama.
Siek wow invited to consult Dr. Pieraa hv letter frt

upon

iecurnsen.

members

R. o. Rooker
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Ultri .Mill alOda

oy
"lie

St. Prlncl

C.

of

eerreonondeace held as sacredly confidential. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
w.V rVf".'' ,G'AT FAmLV Docrog Boo. The People's Common Sense
MedieeJ Advwer, newly revised te edition-10- 60 pages, answers iflaim inoj bests of deticete questions which every woman, single or married,onght to know about. Seat frn, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt oi
21 ens stamps to cover mailing only, or ta cloth binding for 31 stamps.
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ents. At the expiration of his leave of sb-sn- ce

he will report for duty at the Mare
Island navy yard, San Francisco, Cal.

Hl'MBOI.DT The board of directors of
the State bank, at a meeting a few days

gn. eloeted their assistant cashier, Frank
)t. Butterfleld. to the place of cashier, made
vacant the resignation of J. F. Walsh
last week, the latter going over to accept
a similar position with the National bank
of Humboldt. The State bank has also se-

cured the services of Otto Kotouc. as as-

sistant cashier, and the latter will start
on his new duties immediately upon the
adjournment of the state legislature, of
which he Is a member.

HlMP.Ol.DT When the office of O. A.
Cooper & Son. millers and grain buyers.
was opened yesterday morning, me m
gave evidence of an unsuccessful attempt
to "crack'" it during the previous night.
The work wss evidently that of an am-
ateur, probably home talent, as there has
been considerable complaint in recent
months of sneak-thievin- g and burglary In
the district about the depot, near where
the mill Is located. Kntrance to safe
was not gained, although some damsge
wa done to the lock and combination. No
trace of the offenders has been reported

1

AGREEMENT ON PATRONAGE

(Continued from First Page )

league. Senator Cummins, might take a
hand In rate legislation and other subjects
with which that Important committee deals.
Senator Dolllver becomes chairman of the
committee on agriculture, and has places on
education and labor, privileges and elec-
tions, Interoceanlc canals and Mississippi
tiver and tributaries.

Senator Cummins Is made chairman of
the committee on civil service and given a
place on the new committee, known as pub-
lic expenditures, which Is regarded as one
of the coming great committees of congress.

the He He also place

the

tne

the

ere

cent

the

nd Canadian relations.

3

by

Its

Where Dakotana Land.
Senator Gamble has been very gener

ously provided for, becoming chairman of
the committee on enrolled bills, and places
on public buildings and grounds, privileges
and elections. Indian affairs and public
lands and public expenditures, while hla col-

league, Senator Crawford, secures places on
claims, expenditures In Interior department,
industrial expositions, Indian depredations.
public health and national quarantine, but
Is without a chairmanship, the understand
ing being that the chairmanship of one of
the select committees will be found for Mr.
Crowford shortly,

The Wyoming senators. Warren and
Clark, retain their old committee chair
manshlps. Warren at the head of military
affairs and Clark at the head of judiciary.
with other committees added infinitum

In many respects the west has obtained
more out of these committee assignments
than could have boen expected had not the
progressive element In the republican party
made a fight for a readjustment.

Looking; After Res aire ye.
M. B. Sweitzer of Nellgh, Neb., is In

Washington to consult with officials of the
interior department relative to resurveys
In the Sixth congressional district, which he
Is about to engage In running. These re-

surveys grow out of certain bills passed at
the last session, and actual work will be
commenced as soon as winter breaks suf
ficiently to take the field. Representative
Klnkaid this morning accompanied Mr,
Sweitzer to the White House and presented
him to President Taft.

Fight on Free Hides
Judge Klnkaid was today engaged In

making a quiet scout among western mem
bers to ascertain the true feeling upon the
proposition to place hides on the free list.
It Is on the cards to form an organization
to fight free hides, the majority of the Ne- -

braakans, those representing constituencies
to the weat, south and southwest, being
perfectly willing to Join the crusade against
the free hide schedule as reported out by
the ways and means committee. The
movement Is just now In embryo, but doubt
less It will crystallize and taks definite form
befort the leather schedules are reached
during the debate on the tariff bill.
majority appear to desire the retention of
the present duty 15 per cent but it 1

hinted would be willing to compromise on 10

per cent.
'ew Rllla Coming I

The committees now having been selected
senators are beginning to Introducs bills so
that the earliest consideration possible may
be had on them. Senator Gamble today In-

troduced the following, many of them bills
on which he had secured favorable com-
mittee reports at the last session of con-

gress, namely: To provide for the opening
of 90,000 acres of land in the Rosebud In-

dian reservation; appropriating $300,000 to
purchase additional land at Kort Meade
military reservation to be used as a rifle
range, enlargement of the parade ground
and other necessary Improvements at that
post; a bill for the establishment of mining
experiment station In a number of western
states; to grant to the state of South Da-

kota 62,0)10 acres of land in lieu of lands
taken by the government and segregated in
forest reserves; to pay James D. Elliott,
United Slatea district attorney J2.SO0, that
being the amount of back salary due this
official; to loan two condemned cannon to
the state university to decorate the campus;
to reimburse the Tirst National bank of
Belle Fourche for the moneys paid out by
them for material for irrigation projects,
$30,000. Also the following appropriations
for public highways: Vermilion, Canton,
Brookings and Madison $100,0u0 each, and
Rapid City $150,000.

Hayvtard at White Houae.
William Hay ward presented his young son

to President TafV'today, much to the lat
ter s Keen enjoyment, i no president w..s
exceedingly gracious to the sturdy young
chop.

Mr. Hayward pr.ibul.lv t.iUed politics to
the president during the short time he wis
at the White House, but if so the president
and he are the only ones acquainted with
the subject matter of the conversation. The
secretary of the national committee stated
this afternoon that tho resignation of Mr.
Hitchcock as chairman of the national com-

mittee waa in his hands to take effect
April l and he would L succeeded by Gov-
ernor Hill of. Maine, who would assume
active charge as chairman of the nationul
committee on that dats. Mr. Hayward and
Governor Hill have had a long conference
ever matters of policy regarding thei con-
duct of the committee.

Mr. Hayward will leave tomorrow for Chi-
cago, where the national committee head-
quarters will be opened and the headquar-
ters here closed.

v Plea for the Farmer.
"The treatment of the farmer by chlk

t'HI Is along the same lines as have
characterized republican methods In toe
past." says the report. "Ho gets prac-
tically no relief and the laborer and pro-
ducer have greater burdens Imposed upon
them. Kvery article of food the laborer
must have to live comfortably la heavily
tcved. even the salt on his table la not
exempt. Thia schedule (agricultural
products) was evidently prepared by the

ine mind which haa dominated this bill
a mind certainly not unfair to the great

trusts.
"The Standard Oil company Is aa nand-souel- y

cared for In tbe Payne bill aa In
the Dlngley hill," the report continues,
"and by reason of the provision In para-
graph 457. popularly known as ine
'joker.' rontlnues to be protected by a
tariff duty of 9 per cent, which enables
tt to domiuats and exploit tho American

market and to levy trfhuts on the public.
thereby piling up millions of dollars of

gains."
Criticism Is made of the metal schedule

and it Is contended that hides nalng
been pieced on the free list, the duty on
lesther. shoes, harness and other leather
manufactures should also be removed.
Increases In the chemical schedule are
termed unjustifiable, and the changes
n'ade In the glass schedule, the democrats
claim, will not Increase the revenues ap--

eciably.
Wool ached ale Arraigned.

A severe arraignment of the wool
schedule 1s made. 'The only noteworthy
change In the rates on manufactures of
wool." the report states. "Is that In the
Payne bill a lower rate Is put on tops
than upon yarn, as It should be." Claim-
ing that this change will not affect the
consumer, the report declares "no man.
woman or child will ever have cause to
thank the framers of the Payne bill for
cheaper and more abundant clothes and
blankets."

The compound duties, specific and ad
valorem, of the Dlngley Hnd Payne bills

n woolena Is severely criticised.
A strong protest Is made against the

method by which the bill was framed
and the manner In which the decisions
of the republican subcommittee were kept
secret. The report also declares that any
delay In enacting the bill will be due to
this secrecy and the republicans should,
therefore, hold themselves responsible for
any such delay. The democrats Insist that
they be given free opportunity to offer
amendment to any paragraph la the bill
during an unlimited consideration of the
measure under the five-minu- rule.

OUR PRESIDENTS AT PLAY

Moat of Them Have Enjoyed Outdoor
Life and the Sports of

Their Time.
In fact as well as In omr of time, Wash

ington haa Just claim to the very 'first
place among our chieftains as a mighty

man. He certainly spent a
much larger proportion of his life In the
open air than did any of the others.

Thomas Jefferson belongs distinctly
among the physically strenuous presidents,
and he revived the traditions of Washing-
ton, which had lapsed during the term of
John Adams. Like the first president, he
was a notable horseman and r.

From his youth up hs followed the chase.
President Andrew Jackson's physical

prowesa was considerable. As a boy he be-

came skillful with the rifle and hunted in
the wooda of Woxham for deer, wild turk-
eys and other kinds of game, which were
then plentiful. He did hla killing at that
period of his life from necessity; the house
hold needed meat for the table. He seldom
missed his mark. He was expert in all
boys' games and sports, and was always
ready for a wrestling match. He excelled
In running and Jumping. A horse race was
always a delight to him, and It must be
confessed that during part of his career
he took more Interest In chicken fights
than wouid now be deemed worthy of a
coming president. His horse racing was
done before he was elected to the office of
chief executive. He bet freely on the races
and now and then ran his own horses. Any
one who wished for a duel could have It
on application.

General Grant had an unusual love for
horses. He had a stock farm near St. l.ouls
before he became president, where he kept
100 horses. In the period Immediately be-

fore th civil war, while living on his farm
near St Louts, he was distinctly an out-
door man, cutting down trees and hewing
and building with his own hands. This
doubtless bad much to do with his extra-
ordinary endurance during the civil war.

President Grover Cleveland looms large
as an outdoor president! The country knew
and esteemed him In the double capacity
of statesman and fisherman. He also
penned charming essays In defense of the
piscatorial art. His flies Were cast upon
many waters, and his Impressive shadow
fell from banks of uncounted lakes and
mountain streams upon the homes of finny
tribes.

Mr. Roosevelt as a boy and man aimed
with unwavering purpose at health and not
at athletics for their own sake or for com
petitive honors at college or elsewhere.
Physical culture Is with him a serious
business in order that he may be equal to
nis responsiDiiities. He is first of all a
great worker, and for the work's sake he
trains for bodily condition. While he en
ji morougmy nis exercise, these are a
means to an end. Century Magazine.

TORNADO STRIKES ALABAMA

Loss of Life Is Small, bat Property

1

Damage Will Prove

FORT DEPOSIT. Ala., March 2- -A

tornado swept through this vicinity esrly
today. While the loss was small, from
the town an entire negro quarter nearby
was destroyed. In ona negro cottage a
small child was blown Into the fireplace
snd burned to death.

BISHOP BONACUM IN NEW YORK

Llneola Prelate Retsrslsg from Hla
Regular Pilgrimage to

Rome.
NEW YORK, March 21 Rev. Thomas

Bonacura, bishop of Lincoln, Neb., arrived
today from Naples nn the steamer Ham-
burg. The bishop has been making his reg-

ular pilgrimage to the rope at Rome.

A Dainty
Dessert

is made with individual dishes of

Post
To&sties,
Ripe or Stewed Fruit
and Whipped Cream. ,

Try this for a starter. Your
own ingenuity will soon "cre-
ate" others.

This daintv food is made of
"White Corn, has a delicate
"toasty" flavour which en-

hances many other choice dishes.

"The TU Linger."

Directions in the little hook,
"Tid-Bit-s made with Toasties"

a copy in every pk.
Fapalar pk. Itc, Urft Faauly tic lit

Ms4c ky

POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD.,
Battle Creek, Mieh.

Woman's Work
Aetlrltiea of tbe OrgaaJsaA

. Bodies Along tko X.las of
of Ooaoerm to Women.

"Trade t'nionlam and Its Relation to the
R.cial Cplirt," was the subject considered
by the social science department of the
Woman's club Mond.iy afternoon. T. W.
McCullouRh. managing editor of The Hee,
was the speaker, and his address was fol-

lowed by general discussion. There has
never ben a time, Mr. McCullough said,
when men so generally acknowledge that
they are their brothers' keepers as today.
Responsibility 1" thruM upon everyone and
accepted until humanism is coming to sup-

plant Individualism and nationalism. The
labor question, he said. Is comparatively
a modern question, owing to the fact
that the introduction of machinery
and the changes resulting from the
multiplicity of production have en-

tirely changed the status of the workman.
Ownership has passed from workman to
employer and with the tools adequate to
modern production, machinery, taken out of
his hands, the position of the workman has
become fixed. The trades union is the out-

growth and Its chief aim Is the regulation
of the conditions under which nun must
serve as employes alwas with a view to
elevating them.

Mr. McCullough explained the operation
of the American Federation of Labor and
the various unions and the democratic prin-
ciples upon which their work Is conducted.
He explained also the necessity of har-
monious nction and the union's difficult
and delicate position In curbing and direct-
ing so large a membership, composed neces-
sarily of men of widely different stand
ards and animated, too, with that same
selfishness common to all mankind. Ho
pointed out the great responsibility of the
men entrusted wtth the executive work of
the unions and illustrated the difficulties
often added to their position through mis-
conception or lark of sympathy on the
part of the public and conflicting court de-

cisions.
The benefits of trades unions he summed

up as better wages, shorter hours, better
working conditions and a general uplift
for all, while In many unions there Is a
pension or home for those who have grown
old or become disabled In the service.

During the business hour It was decided
to bring Mrs. Lillian Stevens and Miss
Anna Gordon, president and secretary of
the National Women's Christian Temper-
ance union before the entlro club when
they visit Omaha the Inst of this montli
to confer with the local committee regard-
ing the convention of the National Wom
en s Christian Temperance union to lie
held In Omaha next October. It had been
arranged that these two distinguished
women should appear before the depart-
ment, but owing to the wide interest the
department would extend Its privileges.

One more meeting remains before the
election of officers and close of the club
year and it was decided to Invito the High
School Debating teams to repeat their re-

cent debato on the employers' liability law.
This meeting will be held Wednesday of
next week Instead of the regulur meeting
day.

Frances Wlllard Women's Christian Tem-
perance union will meet at the home of
Its president, Mrs. Clara Burbank,
Wednesday afternoon.

THK I'RKfl OK T'J CAII.

Contents Himself with the Steam Ma-

chine for Fonr Years.
President Taft is numbered among the

White's most prominent and renowned own-

ers. It Is onu of the few makes rf Amer-

ican cars to carry the n of the
United States. This Is the only fact, how-
ever, that differentiates the White Steamer
owned by Taft from those seen whizzing
through the streets of any city during the
day. It is an ordinary forty horse-powe- r

machine of 1909 make, but Its durability
and ease of running have won tho preside-

nt-elect fer a life long admirer.
Taft's White Steamer will play an Impo-

rtant role In his strenuous presidential
career. While being an ardent devotee to
horseback riding, the president-elec- t never-

theless recognizes the steam car as a
means of quick conveyance, and much of
his official business in Washington will
be done with the car.

OPERATOR BINNSBACK TO KEY

Hero of the Repnbllo Disaster Given
a Better Position h- - the

Comnanj-- .

NEW YORK. March 22. Jack ninns, who
haa been declared the hero of the spectacu-
lar wreck of the steamship Republic, was a
passenger aboard the steamer Baltic, which
arrived here today.

Blnns, the wireless operator, has been on
vacation at his home in England and

now will resume his work at the key. He
will be given a position In the Marconi
company s office tn tins city, a mucn netier
berth, so far as emoluments go. than that
which he has heretofore occupied aboard
ship.

It Is said that Carrie Nation, who came
In the Baltic's second cabin, for a time
made things disagreeable for her fellow
passengers. They reported the facts to
Captain Ransom, however, and for the re
mainder of the voyage there was less
trouble, as the result of a talk the captain
had with her.

BALLOON TO CROSS CONTINENT

Meattle Men Will Finance the Scheme
and Henry Clayton Mill Make

the F.fort.

BOSTON. Mass.. March- 22 A billoon
Journey from the Pacific to Atlantic oceans,
across the I'nlted States, has been practic-
ally assured for the near future by the an-

nouncement that the Aero club of Seattle,
Wash., will finance such a Journey, to be
undertaken by Henry Helm Clayton of the
Blue Hill observatory.

Mr. Clayton recently expressed hla ron- -

vlctlon that a balloon could travel from
the Pacific to the Atlantic ocean In approx-
imately four days, riding at an elevation
of two miles, where lie was convinced fa-

vorable air currents were to be found. The
expenses of the trip he estimated at from
16.000 to 110.000 and he now says the Seattle
club's members have volunteered to provide
fof it.

The Weather
FOR OMAHA. COL" NOIL. RM FFS AM)

VICINITY Partly cloudy Tuesday: not
much chanae In temperature.

FOR NEBRASKA Threatening,
rain or snow in west (Hirtion Tuelay

FOR IOWA Partly cloudy Tuesday
Temeralure at Omaha yesterday:
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HALF MINUTE STORE TALK

i

We put an absolute guarantee on everything we sen tor two
reason: To protect ott (who Is not supposed to know all about
clothes) and to protect tta twho are supposed to know all about
tloihesl by making us always careful to sell nothing not worthy
of a guarantee.

Another New Idea at the New Store

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES,

Tho Boys
Book of Games
Is the title of a little book we've issued In
the Interest of our Roys' Department. It
tells how to play 2 2 Innocent gnmes and
make kites, whistlep, etc. It will be given
to any boy who asks for It and Is not
given as n premium "If you buy" It Is
here absolutely free to any boy who will
ask for It.

TOP COATS FOR
LITTLE FELLOWS

Right now Is the time when the boy
needs one, and this Is surely the store
where It Is easy to find what you want at
the price you want to pay. Greatest line
in town.

2.50 and up

It

Spring 1909
You are cordially invited to attend our

v exhibition of the

Latest Importations

In Dress Goods, Laces and Trim-

mings, also Model Gowns and Wraps

March 2

N. M. Hartell
1000 CAPITOL A VENUE.

on a package of crackers guarantee the consumer that they; are
ahsolutely fresh and of very highest quality.

esh

because
They

arc made in
Omaha, and
all gr o c e rs
keep only
new, fresh
stock on
hand.

3aW y aW y

3

The result
of 30 years
exp art ancs
manu

In
Expert bakers, coupled with the finest modern used In

the cracker make these the most delicious and
cracker on the market.

THE Neb.

ILLINOIS

VIA

the for and all
In the

"DAY Leaves Omaha at 7:1S a. m.
The AND at 6:00 p. m.

be
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month tickets willon sale via the Illinois Central to New Orleuna rH mono nin. ....

south and aouth-eaa- t. "
For Tickets and detailed call at City Ticket Office 1101Farnam Street, or write

Neb.

The Cook

la

.Hi
ymwM

OMAHA.

J

Highest
quality

factur-ln- s

crackers.

Tire only cracker made Omaha.
equipment

'industry, wholesome

Call for them at your grocers!
ITEN BISCUIT COMPANY, Omaha,

CENTRAL

Take Illinois Central Chicago
Points last.

EXPRESS"
"OMAHA CHICAOO LIMITED"

HOMESEQERS EXCURSION SOUTH

Homeseekere'

Information

SAMUEL NORTH, District Passenger Agent, Omaha,

Gooch's Cesr Flour is the
Dest She Ever Used

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

TRY IT
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